
As part  of  the f i rm's ef for t  to
del iver unique added value to
counterparts,  Bancrof t  launched
"Bancrof t  Macro" in February.
Developed through a partnership
with Reynolds Strategy, the
commentary,  del ivered mult ip le
t imes per week, is designed to
provide unique, cross-asset
class insights to corporate and
municipal  t reasurers.

“We are exci ted to of fer  macro
research and direct  access to
Brian as he shares observat ions
with the C-Level  execut ives at
some of the largest and most
inf luent ia l  companies in the
world,”  said CEO Cal Quinn.

Reynolds Strategy, founded by
strategist  Br ian Reynolds in
2019, harnessed more than 20
years of  exper ience to become a
leader in helping equi ty and
f ixed income investors navigate
the changing landscape of  the
f inancial  markets.

In January 2021, Bancrof t  was pleased to enrol l  three new candidates
into the f i rm's internal  Veteran Training Program. Capt James Leaghty,
USMC Ret. ,  LTC Wil l iam Marm, USA Ret. ,  and Lt .  Col .  Mi les Marshal l ,
USAF Ret. ,  comprise the third c lass of  veterans to be accepted into the
VTP since the incept ion of  the program.

Mr. Leaghty moved from Utah to Pennsylvania and wi l l  work in the f i rm's
Ft.  Washington headquarters,  a long with Mr.  Marm, who  wi l l  spl i t  h is
t ime between there and his home in Virginia.  Mr.  Marshal l  wi l l  be based
in the f i rm's new San Francisco, CA of f ice alongside longt ime industry
veteran Rich Beames to expand the f i rm's west coast presence.

LOOKING AHEAD:  Bancrof t  i s  set  to  serve  as  Co-Sen ior  Manager  on  NYC Hous ing  t ransact ion  in
Apr i l ,  a long  wi th  sponsorsh ip  o f  both  Trav is  Manion  Foundat ion  and  Western  PA Group  events

"These three men demonstrated
except ional  capabi l i t ies dur ing their
mi l i tary service,"  said CEO Cal
Quinn. "We are exci ted to assist
them in their  t ransi t ion as they seek
to establ ish a career in f inance."  

James Leaghty,  Wi l l  Marm, and Mi les Marshal l  jo ined Bancrof t  Capi tal 's
formal,  internal  VTP to begin their  careers in f inance.
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